
     

EVS Class-2-    

Month-April-    

  Month    Activity    

L-1-More about myself.Objective-Know your body.Outcome -Take care of your body.Activity -Paste your pictures.Value -Love yourself .    



    
   



         

Month May-L-2 My body -Objective-Use of different  

 organs.Outcome-knowing   about organs. Activity-

Put your Fingerprints. Value-  

Believe in yourself          



             



Month    Activity    

July-L-3-Types of family. Objective-Difference between nuclear and joint family.Outcome-Will know about types of family.    

L-4-Food for health.Objective -Healthy food.Outcome-Say no to junk food.Activity-Make a thank you card for your mother.    

Month-August-L--5-Houses and    

Houses.Objective-Material used for different houses.Outcome-Need of a 

house.    

Month    Activity    



Picture-  Value-Always eat good food.   Month   

 Activity    



Project-L-6-Time to dress up.    



nth-August -   L-7-Air and water.Objective-Uses of air and water. come-Save Earth from pollution. ActivityList  

of uses of water,air,water.Value-keep your surroundings clean.   

 

Month-September     

L-8-Health is wealth.Objective-Personal cleanliness is important.Outcome-Keep your surroundings clean.    

.L-9-Safety rules.Objective-Keep your family safe.Outcome-How to avoid accidents.Activity-Make a -First aid box..Value-Health is wealth..    

  
    

Month       Activity       

      



.     

   

   

    

Second Term- Project-Make a list of activities you do during holidays.   



Month-October   L-10-Neighourhood. Objective -Use the dustbin.Outcome-Clean neighbourhood.    

    

L-11-Days to celebrate.Objective-Know our festivities.Outcome-Respect every religion.Activity-Paste- Pictures of 

helpers Value-Celebrate all festivals.   

Picture-     

    

   

    

  Month-November         

L-12-Occupations.Objective-Choose your profession.Outcome-Help your parents in office work.Activity-Paste pictures.  L-13lt's 

travel time.    

Objective -Know about traffic rules.    

Outcome-Respect Traffic person.Activity -Draw  

pictures of means of 

travel.    



   

 
  

    



     cook    police    judge    repairman    
    

    

Value-Respect our helpers.    



Month-    December   

   L-14-Let's communicate.Objective-Read 

 different newspapers.Outcome-Use different means of 

communication.Activity-Draw  means  of 

communication.  L-15-Directions.ObjectiveUse 

compass.Outcome-Learnt directions.Activity        

 Paste map of India.    

    



Value -Greet everyone with a smile.    

     



Project-L-16-Time.    

Month-January   L-17-Seasons.Objective-Different seasons in India. 

Outcome-Difference b/w weather and seasons.  Activity-Make a 

calendar. Value-Be punctual.Do everything on time.   

   

    



    

   

 Month-February-   

L-18-Our green friends. Objective-Parts of a plant.OutcomeLove the 

plants.-Activity-Plant a sapling .    

L-19-Animals around us.Objective-Different animals.Outcome 

Maintain good relation b/w animal and humans. Value-Love plants 

and animals.   

    



     



   

    

Month- March- L-20-World around us.Objective  

-Know about mountain and rivers.OutcomeSave 

our rivers.   

   

Activity-.  Draw solar system. Value-Save Earth.   

    

   



PictureValue-   


	cook    police    judge    repairman

